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the primary coaeern of the Old festament ls the
hlstory aad faith of the llebrew people, the flrst eleven
chapters of Oenesls provlde by way of baekground a prlmeval
hi.story of all maaklud. But as the Genesls narratlve thus
begins wlt,h prehistorlc tlse, the events recorded ln ehapters
1-11 should. not be consldered as hlstorleal fact,. Rather these
events are based upon an assortment of myths and tradlttons,
aost of rrhleh $ere orlglnally conmou to all the peoples of
the anclent Near East.
The role of thls aythologleal materlal ln the llterature
of the early Hebrews ls a very lmportant one. For a nyth ts
far aore than fletion; nythology amons the aneleats ?ras a
qutte slncere though necessarily llslted lnterpretatloa of
Hh11e

,_*

exlsteace - 1t was t'an expresston of manrs understandlag of
realtty.rt ' thus th.e compllers of Genesls 1-11 were eoncerned
I

with lnterpretlng the general isorld.-vlew of the anclent $ear
East la the l1ght of thelr ornr partlcular und.erstaad.lag of
God. and. hls relatloashlp to ilaa. And as a result the ayths
of Senesls far surpass thelr prototypes ln rellglous and
ethlcal value.

7

1. ?he $ources
ls the nork of two maln literary sources!
tlie Yahwlst (c.95O B.C.), or J source, and the 1ater, postexllic prlestLy materlal, or 3 source. ?hese two sources are
hlghly dlstlnctlve ln styre; a permlsslble generalLzatlon 1s
rlon fi.ad. r s statement that J has 'rwonderful elarlty aad utter
D
slmpllcttytt' whereas 3 is ttsucclnct and pond.erous, pedaatlc
and lacking arttstry. "J
&.rI_$ggIgS..-- fhe Yahwlst preseats a colleetlon of
several origlnal-1y dlverse tradltlons and should be looked.
upon prlncipally as aa ed.ltor rather than aa or1g1nal r*-rlter,
i{e has nonetheless fashloned from hls heteroseneous materlal
a narratlve r*hleh ls brlsk and hlghly readable. Desplte hts
fluent style, hotrever, there reaalns a good d.eal of coatradlctloa 1a the trad.ltlons he has pleeed. together. }{e may here
derive so&e eonfort from llaplerrs observatiori that lt was not
In the anclent|s aature to fret as a modern would over matters
of contlaultyi
Genesls 1-11

r--f

In the record.lng, editlng, and coaplllng of her llterature,
Israel ls sftaply not dlsturbed, as we lnevltably are, bF
uatters of loglcal contradlctlon.4
trr'lalle Sapler

source, llon

H.ad

thus condones the lneonslstencles of the

.i

conslders thero to be of consld.erable vlrtue

a-

And preclsely beeause here and. there thlags do not flt
and. are not drarm together at the end., the aarratlve
galas tts unfathomabl-e aad lnexhaustl6le charaeter.5

ls iadeed ar extoller of the Yahwlst, termlag him
"the great psychologlst"6 of the 01d ?estament. And. 1f the
modern reader 1s at all dlsturbed by t,he Yahwlstrs penehant
for aathropCImorphlsms, YoR Ead lnslsts that thls aspect of
the J souree ls nelther nalve nor archalc, but ls rather "the
cand.or... whteh 1s only the nark of a lofty and mature way of
thlnklng,t'7 Thls vter+ I canqot accept r+lthout a goodly degree
of quallfleatlon. i,Ih11e a'axr.y of the Tahnlst I s anthropomorphlc
toucires are qulte pleasant (and ladeed the 01d ?estaaent lmage
of God ls predonlaantly anthropomorphie), others are exceed.lngly
unfortuaate. Iils story of the i{ephllln' blrth (Sen. 6.1-4)
provldes the oae appalllng blot la Genesls 1-11n and. remlnds
one of such eo"ua1ly dlsturblng J eplsod.es as iacobts fight r.rlth
Yon H.ad

the angel (Gen. 32.24-3A) and Yahsreh's assault upon FIoses (b'x.
But rrhile such passages can hard"Iy be called "mature" in
thelr approach, they do suggest an uprlght deslre on Jts part

to preserrre as many of the anclent trad"ltlon$ as were at all
adaptable. Indeed it was through a slmilar respect for older
trad.ltlon that the later P edltors allowed the Yahrrist narratlve
to ret,aln so much of 1ts orlglnal forml
?ire prlmeval

hlstory ln Genesis 1-11" 1s tn lts essentlal

4

ualty the work of J (ttre Yahwlst), but lt
lras recelved., ead.olsed, aad at polnts expounded by P.B
structure

aa.d"
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reflaed prlestly thought and doctrlne. Its expresslon 1s thus
conslderably &ore forual and nethodtcal than that of J. Often
conceraed with the recordlag of statlstlcal lnformatlon through*
out the Pentateuch, the P source suppltes the tedlous geneal-ogles
ln ehapters 5 and 1l and the table of natloas ln chaBter 1O.
fn fact, "the book of the generatlons" mentloned by ? 1n these
ehapters 1s probably the first foundatlon uBoR which the prlestLy
source

flrst

began

to

evo1ve.9

2, Creatlon and 3a11

ilach of the two sources ln Oenesls 1-11 preseats lts owl
account of lhe creatton, aad the storles whlch result are at

strlking varianee.
Cre?tion,by Eofd.-- It 1s generally agreed anong seholars
that the prlestly account of the ereatloa (1.1-2.4a) ts an eeho

of the Babylonian creatton eplc. The earth, accordLng to P, was
orlglnally part of a watery chaos (1.e), but the Fiebrew word. for
the "d.eep" (tefrom) ls derlved from flamat, the sea dragoa slala
by t{arduk 1n prlnordlal battle and fron qhose corpse the

tr

victorious

god.

created the world. The ld.ea of a simllar battle

between iahweh and

a dragon of the

d.eep

is

expressed. several

ln the 01d festameat (e.g,, Is. 27.L; Job 41).
Certalnly to be notlced ln the 3 accouat, however, ls the
t,ransformatlon lshlch t'he orlginal myth has undergou,e. 3'or ti:ls
ls an excelleat exauple of how well the Bibl1ca1 l*rlters were
able to ad.apt nythologlcal material to the iiebrew uaderstandtng
of, #od aad realittr. Yahweh ls here d.escrlbed not as engagtag
ln pre-creatlon battle wlth chaotle monsters, but as belag "In
the i:eglnnlngil the eoaplete coatroller of all thlngs, "novlng
over the face of the Haters" aad. creatlng b). the power of hls
spoken rrrord" the earth (1.9f ) , vegetatlon ( t. 11 ) , anl-mals (1. 24) ,
and. flnally maa and. womaa together (1.26f) - these thlngs tn
addiilon to all the phenoaena of the heavens. A:rd not only rras
an ord.erly explanatloa of the world's creatlon thus d,evlsed, but,
by d.eplctlag that creatlon as a slx day proeess, the r'rhole P
account becones a!. etlo1og1ea1 tour d.e foree coneernl::.g the
tlm.es

I{ebrei* sabbathr
So Sod blessed. th.e seventh day and hallowed lt, because
on tt God. rested. from all hls work whleh he irad doue 1n

ereation {2.}).

the l{ands of Yahweh.-- ?fhile the prlestly account of the
ereatloa is lofty aad. systematic, the Yahwist narratlve - uhlcl:
lacludes the wond.erful- story of Eden - 1s one of slmple, 1d.y111c
beauty.

Iesplte whatever P would. have us thlak, the Yahrrlst tells
us that the earth was or1g1aally a *rraterless plaln (2.4b-6),
that maa 'was created. before any yegetatlorr cr anlmal tZ,|), aad
that wo&an dld not cgme along untl1 the very last - rrrhen Yahweh
flnally realtzed that amol:.S all tire anlmals of the earth "for
ti:e mau th.ere lsas not found a helper flt for i:lmt'(?.20b).
Also ln contvast to P 1s, of course, the Yahwletts especlally
aathropouorphlc view of God. Yahueh does not ereate by word ln
the J source; he uses hls own two hands to form man from the
dust, to plant the beautlful Sarden of Eden (a.B), and even to
uake garments out of sklns for Ad,a.m and. hls w1fe t}.af;.
?here ls, however, & inost lnterestlng paradox ln eomparlng
Jts concept of Yattueh r*1th tirat of ?. For Hhlle the two coneepts
Eay seea rather eontrad.ietory, they are both true to the 01d
Testament faith and therefore are actually complee.eatar;., r$hlle
J deplcts the lntlnate love aad care God has for hls people
(cf. Yahweh carrylng Eptrraln 1n h1s ar:las, I{os. 11.}), the P
$ouree remlnds us that thls salie God of love and. mercy ls also
one of transcendent mlght ("?he L,ord relgns; he ls robed 1n
majesty"- Ps. 91.L) .
No oae could be more awers of thls paradox 1n Yahweht s
nature than the chlldrea of Israel themselve s :

I look at thy heavens, the work of thy flngers,
the mooa and. the stars shlch thou hast establlshed;
i'i?tat 1s xran that thou art mindful of hla,
and. th.e soa of man that thou dost care for hla?
iu'nen

1.o^
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0f i'laars }'lrst

}lsofe-dl-9.Se-0.-- Assuredly tlre most truportant

theologlcal concern ln the J story of Eden ls the nature of the
fa11 of Ban. Agalnst the expliclt commanclment of God, our flrst
parents partake of t?re frult from t'the tree of the knowledge of

ls 1ost.
i:ihlle hre ma.y surmlse that he r+as speaklng of the experlence
of all knowled.ge ln general, 1t cannot be sald preclsely what
the Yahatst meant by hls s1mp1e phrase "of good and evil.t'
Srevard Childs ealls this phrase "purposely vague'r1O- Ilke

good.

and evllrrt and eonsequently Paradlse

sonetirlng one rolght expect from a French symboll"st. A:rd lndeed
tt ls the virtue of such vague statemeni that lt eaa evoke ln

the mlnd. of the reader several meanln6ful assoclatlons. Iletrlch Bonhoeffer, for lnstance, llkes to see in the term "good
and. evil" t'he baslc self-divlston, the struggle of pleasure
and. pala, which has existed wlthln:aan ever since hls falll
ttin good he is torn by evll, lR ev1l he ls tora by good.t'11
tAntte Bonhoeffer 1s certalnly a fine theologlan, perhaps he
ls a bit too far afleld. *-h.en, referrlng to the prlestly account
of creatlon, he suggests tbat "that worci from the d.arkness uporL
the d.eep was the ftrst reference to the Passlon of Jesus
Christ.

"

1

2)

It ls plaln ln the J source, &t any rate, that r.rhen Ad'am
and. Eve ate of the treers frult lt was far more than concomltaat
icnolr.ledge of 6ood and evil iqhlch brought about their rula' the
fall of man was oceasioned by the fact that the eatlng of tb.e

v
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fruit was d.lrect dlsobedle::.ce to God. It nas an aet of pure
wiLl, a d.eliberate reaehlng out for rrfamllj-arlty rtrlth, and
po$er over, nysterles that, }le beyoad. **o."1] 0hooslng for
hlmself a path of pride, fal}in6 to put eomplete trust ln hls
Creator, xaan lost hls inaocent relatlonshlp wlti: &od. Ii ls
the

sln uhleh the prophet, Isaiah was war*lag agatnst so
many year$ later: r'l:e{oe to thoee who are wise in thelr oiflr. eyes,
and shrewd lu. thelr ow:n slght" {Is. 5,?i). It Is the satae ',rayr'rar*ness agalnst whlch }{lcah made h1s classtc plea I
sarne

lie has shoi+eti Xolrr 0 man, what ls good;
and what does the lord. require of you
But to do justlce, and to love klndness,
and to i+alk hu:nbly with your God?
(mrc. 6.8. )

3. ?he Corruptlon of the Earth
Abe1.*- Followlng the exBulslon from. Eden la
chapter 3, the J source contlnues unlnterrupted lnto chapter
4 by presentlng the story of Caln and Abe1. But even sor the
QaXg a,ad

ts here obvlously drawlng ripon a'very different sollrce
of tradLtlon than ln the Eden narratlve. For ln contrast to
the story of Adam, the flrst man, and Eve, "the mother of aI1
llvingr, the J passages coaceralag the first two sons of Adam
and Eve presuppose the exlstence of other people; rellglous
Yahwlst

r

=o

sacrlflce seems to be aa establlshed" tnstltution {4.}f ), Caj-n
fears tlrat other raea w111 take veaseanee upol1 h1u for the blood
of Abel t4.14), and Cain not oaly tatses a wlfe but found"s an
entlre city (4.17).
the Yahr+lst t s account sf Sain and Abel ruay be seel1 as
symbollc of the confltcts +clxlch erose betiEeea aoa.adlc tribes
and. agrleultural coiamunttles {"}ior- Abel h-a.s a iteeper of sheep,
and Cain a ti11er of the ground"- l+.Zb). S. li. i{ooke, howerter,
has offered. a very lnterestlng hypothesls concerning the orlglnal

form of the irad.ltlon, i{ooke Broposes that the story is not

rattrer upon "a cerer"ronlal
kllll:rg lntended to fer-bllize the soil by drenehing lt wlth the
blood of the victim."14 lie points out that 1n the BabyJ.sn1slr
i{'ew Tear 3'e*tLval lt r+as *'astomary for the conductor of a b}ood
sacrlflee to flee un-r,11 the festival r.{as o:rer because he was
deflled by the ritual aci, aad that thls tend.s to suggest ihe
reason for the ba*lshed Calnts proteciLve iaarlc.15
Atthough liooirers argument ls a fasclnatlng oae, the fact
remalns that in tts present costext the actlon of taln ls one
of cold and d.ellberate naltce aad no sacrlficial notlve remalns
evld.ent. ',"$hatever the iraditloats origlnal forr*, 1t has been.
uttllzed b;r the Yahwlst to show the great evll whlch had beea
engendered. in rlanklad. through the sln of Ad.am a::d. lfve.
F_vlL-tgE!1EEe11L.-- ?wo other orlglnally separate tradltlons
are used. by the Yahr.rlst to amplify the growlng wlckedaess of
based uBo:l an actual murrier but

r
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the earth. ?he flrst one ls the tradltioll co&cernlng lamech
and hls famlty (4.19-24). In a shorL soag !asec?: boasts "I
have slaln a iaal:. for woundlng se," and. thereby conslders htaseLf *uperlor even to Caln (v. 24j.
The T;asech trad,ltlon also serves an etlologleal purpose
ln shoaAng (rather lronteally) soile of the latest developraeats
ln culturel L,ameehts $olls iabal, Jubal, and Tubal-ealn are
d.epicted. as lyorld pi-oneers

ln sheepherdlag,

:aus1c, and. the

forglng of meta1.
fhe seeond tradltlon - the alarming blrih of the H'eph11lm
(6.1-4)- fo1loi'rs the prlestly 6enealogtr of chapter 5. Here
the Yahi-rlst has rel*orked. an old etlologlcal myth r+hieh
ettrlbuted. the blrth of the Nephl}fur, "the mlghty uen that
Here ol oldrtr to marrlages betr"reen "the d.aughters of &e$,'t and
members of the heavenly court (rtthe sons of Sod.tti. :ls the myth

ls presented b"r J, It seems to be lnplled ln Yahrirehrs numberlng
of thelr d.ays (5.3) ttrat +"he lTephll1u consldered. thenselves
lmmorta]., a further tnstanee of sl*ful prlcle. consld.erlng the
reflectlon upon Yahtrehrs heavenly er:.tourage, however, lt is
qulte unfortunate that the J source atteppted an ad.aptatlon
of the }trephtlln ayth. , I J;:,i,- > ;,: !.. '', , ,, |
1

lt,

4. the i'Ioah ?radltlons
!l:g__F1o.qg.--

the famous flood story 1n Geaesls ls the

I
11

coaposlte work of botb tire.J and. the P sou.rces, but dlstlaetlons
betr+een the iwo are elearly dlseernlble. i{oah, the one nan of

the earth rEho 'rfouud favor 1* the eyes of the Lord" (5.8), 1s
instrueted ln the J source to take lato the ark seven palrs of
all clean anlpals anrl slngle palrs of all others (7.?), lthlle
1n the p source aII anlmals enter by tr-ros (?,8f ). In J the
flood lasts forty d.ays and nlghts (?.t?), ln P one hunsred a:rd
fifty days t7,e+). the preserlbed dlm.enslons of the ark t6.
14ff), the openlag of the firmament and upsurgtng of the subterraaean rsaters (?.t1), the landlag of the ark o77 a mountala
in Ararat {8.4) , and Sod.ts covenant wlth l-'loah (9.t-17) are
det,alls fron the P sourcel Soahrs send.lng out of the raven and.
the d.ove (8.5-fe), and. his burnt offerlng to Yabweh upon
allghtlag on d.ry ground {B.2Off ), are fro::a the J source.
:'ihlle traditi-ons concernlng a prlmeval deluge *re found
e.eon6 *ran*r peoples, oae caru:.ot read the Ilebrer.r versloa irrithout
recogRlzlng its strlklng slmllarlty to t.lre Bab;rlonlan. ?he
elerrenth tablet of the ancient Epiq o.f Gileaee,$h relates hoti
the Babylonlan i{oah, Utnaplshtlm, was warned. b}, the god. Ea of
the comln6 deluge, butlt a shlpo tooh anlmals aboard, and
neathered. the storm. ?he shlp grounded. atop a mountaln, trhereupon he sent out a dove, sr.ral1ou, and raven, and then burned
aa offerlag, the smell of arhlch lmmensely pleased the god.s
(cf , Sen. 8.21: *ltlie lord snel}ed. the pleasiag odor")' 16
Although the Senesls stor;r of Soah and' the flood obviously

12

to a large degree upon the BabylonLan mytho lt 1s to
be noted agala hon lts orlgt&a}ly polyihelst'le context ]ias been
elimlnated.. And even though the send.ing of a llfe-quenching
flood may seem too extreme a s'easurer the Biblieal aecount ls
specifleally coacerned :Elth an attem,pt by the one true God to
reestabllsh ord.er and rlghteousness ln a -r.rorld corrupted by slIt.
$pq.&"an4 lbe i{oIntqS,Jl![tgr.-- After the prlestly accormt
of God t s covenant rstth ifoah there follows an ad.d.ltlonal ifoah
tradltion f,rom the J sollrce. Thls etlological tr*dltion,
depends

deallng wlth tbe curse',thieh }troal:. puts upon h1-s youngest son
Car.aan tg,Z4-eT ) for a sexilal i-ndiseretion, is ir"rofold ln
purpose. It attempts to Justify ti:e l{ebrew subjugatlon of the

land of Canaan ( "3lessed. by the Lord. ay God be Shem; and 1et
$anaan be hts sIave"- 9,26), aad ls also prophetic of the sexual
perverslons whlch the }iebrerrrs encouatered 1a Canaaalte cults.
Perbaps erren a.ore

lnterestlng ltr thts passage,

however,

ls the fact that i{oah awahes a::d. passes Judg;meat upon Ca*aan
after havlng just passed out from latoxleatioa the nlght before.
Yon l?.ad. hastens to assert t}:at thls must ]re looked upon as &tl
'ri*ventor-sagatt- that $oah, having planted" the flrst vine;rarrl
(9.40;, rr"as not a w1:to but an u]:.suspectlng e:<perlmenter, attd
that the read.er "triust oa no account norally condemn th.ls
d.runicenae ss . t' 17

I tl:lnk, however, that when
one consld.ers tire itoah t.,Ao t'becane d.runk, aad lay uneovered 1n
Yon H.ad eould.

lrell be rlght.

a
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h1s tent" (?,21), he should reiaember certaln other charaeters
to be found ln the Yahwlst narratlve 1a the 01d Testament I the

crafty Jaeob, for example, who robbed hls or?-rt brother of h1s
fatherrs blesslng (gen.27j; or the fretful abram who, to lnsure
h1s owr:. well-being, surrendered his wlfe to a harem (12.10-20),
It must certalnly be said that the Yahrt'1st when deallng with
human characters was aever one to soft-Bedal the folbles and
vlclssltudes of human nature. So 1f men llke iYoah or iacob
at tlnes perform questloaable acts, lt ls because these men
are glven such real and colorful treataent. As Von Red hlaself
has stated, the vle'* of the'fahwlst "encospasses the ishole of
huaan l1fe with all lts netghts and depths."lB

5. ?o the Sall of

Abran

wlth the last
prlmeval nyth of Genesls - the -oulldtng of the tower of Eabe1,
?hls J tradttlon 1s obviously lndepeadeat of the prlestl;,r table
of aations uhlch lmmedlately precedes 1t,ln chapter 10. For
wh1le the table ls concerned wlth ltstLng the dlvergent nations
"each wlth hls own language" (10.5), the Babel tradltlon beglns:
tt$ow the irrhole earth had one language and few rnords" (11.1).
rr'hlle the story ls lnrmediately concerued wtth tire buildlng
of a great tor*er 1n Babylonla ("Shlnar"), 1t is rref,y doubtful
that the story 1tse1f ls of Babylonlan or1gln:
t4e_?ojaser of ,.Bab.el.-- Chapter 11 beglns

7
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the story rather reflects the polnt of view of nomad.s
enterlng the fertlle plalns of the }elta, beholdlng with
wonder and dread. the scarlng towers of Ba'oylonlan cltles,
and desplsing the :aultltudes speaking aII the varlous
tongues of the anclent i{ear East.19
i{lth Tahtreb seatterlng the tower bullders and eonfustng
thelr laaguage, the s"bory ls also, of course, an old exp)-anatlon
of the dispersal of aatlons and th,e orlgtn of thelr varlous
Ianguages.

Ia th.e l1ght of Cld 'Iestament falth, however, the Babel
story beeoues one of mueh deeper meanlng. For the tower of
Babel 1s a further symbol of manrs contlnulng pride: "fhen they
sald, 'Come, let us bu11d ourselves a elty, and a tor*er wlth
1ts top 1n the heavens, aad 1et us make a fi.altre for ourseltre$t"
(11.4a). Just as Adam and 3ve ate of the forbld.den frutt to
"be llke Sod r " so aabltlous prlde $oves the men of Shlnar to
bul1d thelr i+ay to heavea. And the scatterlng of these bullders
ls an example of Godrs Judgmeat Ltpon such prldel
For the iord. of hosts has a d.ay
agalast all that, 1s proud and lofty,
agalnst all that 1s ilfted up and" high,
(rs. a.Lz.)

. the l3abe1 myth - l1ke the story of CaRaan's perverslon 1s an illustratlon of the fact that desplte Yahwehts initlal
attempt to rld the earth of wlckedness, "the lnagtnatlon of maa'
lreart 1s evll from his youthrr (8. al) .
The_-desqen.dAnts 9f She ..-- Upon the scatterlng of the many

a
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:latlons the stage aow beeoses set for the hlstory ef the l{ebrew
people theaselves. -s{1th the prlestly 1lst of the d.escead.ants
of ffhea (tt.fO-fa) we move out of t,he realm of prehtstorlc eveats
aad d.ot*r to the flgure of Abran - a aomad of the anclent H"ear
Eastn and. the flrst patrlarch of rsrael. Aad. wrth abrau's
arrlval tb,e qttal firaction of the myths of Genesls 1n the overall
Itebrew falth beeomes evldeat. For ln senesls l-I1 we haye beea
6hor,{a,,.&aa ereated, falIen, dlvld.ed, aad seem1a61y beyond" salvatlba. And agalnst such a background 1t only reaalned for
Yehweh, rrhose trstead.fast love ead.ures for eyer" {ps. 100.5),
to look about the corrupted earth *n0 flnd. some $ealx.s by whlch
to return uaalrlnd to love aad. truth.
t'Llke grapes ln the u"Lld.erae$$r" says yahweh
{Uos. g.10),
1 rou1L0 l-srael ."
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